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THE GREEK NOSE.THE MODERN LEARNED MAIDEN. ffho committed it, Be deluded bini-te- lf

.with the fallacy that fire will
not burn if you put on tbe asbestus
gloves of indifforcnoo when you
iandloit He folt sorry for poor,
fjorenved littlo Kitty and conceived
it to bo his duty to go ovor and con-

sole her. If it bad been a disagree.

be bo loyal to auuiiicj as to hesitate
to make lovo to a friend's promised
wife. She feared that sbo was losing
his allegianco, and in bor fear took
several false steps. In fact, sbo bo-ra- n

making lovo to Snxo when Saxo
would not make love to bor. Under
ordinary circumstances bo. would
have drawn off at this, but ho was
past seeing any fault in tbo girl
whom he had oonsurod so severely
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One box of Tutt s Pills will sava
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurelycure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
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worth Ho was too uncertain to
speak.

Kitty whispered again, "I thought
you mightn't come, after alL"

"But I did."
"Yds." Kitty, with hor head rest-in- g

on his shouldor, waited for bim
to ask her for bis answer, but bo
said nothing. This was awkward.
Sho could not begin borself.

"You look enough like Fred in the
dark to be his brother."

'" "Yes?" -

"If your voice wero not so unlike
his, I should say it was be."

"Beally?" .

"Good gracious I Can't you sny
anything except in monosyllables?"

"What is there to say?"'
Kftty was desperate. What could

be mean? Again sbe forgot horsolf
and reversed tbe order of things.

"You might kiss mo at loast, I
think."

shall i?"' - "; ,

' "

"Shall yop? , What a question 1"
and she turned up her faco to him.

"And now I must go, Kitty, dear.
Oh, Kitty, Kitty J" be whisperod
huskily.

Sho drew back. "Why, what is
themat4ea"

But bo was walking away.
"Don't you want your answer?"

she ran after him saying.
"Not now, not tonight."
Sho turned and crept into the

bouse. Then sbo knew what she
bad done. Chilled by tbo night air
and trombling witb fright she stood
in tho middle of the floor and looked
straight ahead, seeing all hor mis-
take and tho sbamofulness of it as

"Where are yoa gulnv, ray pretty maid?" '

"To Vaaaar oollefv, air," ahe aald,
"Sir," sho said, '8ir." ahe said,

"To Vassnr eoUpgo, sir," aha said.

"May I go with you, my pretty mold?" : .

'" Tia (oiuala oollege, sir," ahe aald.
"How may one enter, my pretty raaldt"
"Bolely by intellect, sir," ahe said. ?

t" What will yoa do then, my pretty maidf ?
"Tuke an A. a if I can," she said. '

"ThBU win't yon marry me, my pretty maiiU
"May, we'U be bachelors, air," she said.

"YThat will yoa do then, my pretty inaidT"
. "I shaU b maxter of arte," ahe said.
"Then won't yon marry me, my pretty maid f
"Yon would Ui maatvr of me," she sutd.

" "

"What will you do then, my pretty maldt"
( "Try for a Ph. D., sir, " she said. ' "

"Then I won't marry yon, my pretty maid.'
"Nobody asked ydn, air," she said, ;'

:. "Sir," shaiuld,
Sir," shsaid,

"Nobody aakod yon, sir," sho said.
. Lonlsrllle Conrler-Jonrna-

'A KISS IN THE DARK

Tho first error was a distinct!;
human one, feminine particulnrly-tha- t'

of not being satisfied with
good thing and lotting well enougl
alone, "well enough" being in thi
case a first liontenant of more thai
ordinary attractions. Tbero are ver,
few women who are satisfied whei
only ono man is tho captive of thci
charms. They prefer a dozen sou
pirants to one, oven if they are them
selves enamored of the one.

The namo of tho gallant soldia
whose good fortune it was to havt
obtained for his promised own th
winsome daughter of Captain Fosto
was Appleton, his fortune was bii
own good saber and his pay of $12!
a month, bis character the full idea
of an officor and a gentleman. At
for bis appearance, it was all thai
even Miss Foster, who might bnv
had the pick of some seven or eight
others, could desire.

Tbo only excuse to bo found foi
tho first error is that Miss Fosti
was very young, rather spoiled am
not in the habit of being denied an
thing upon which sho set her rathe
nnoertain little heart. Therefore
when a very stubborn second lieu
tenant of tbo namo of Snxo let hoi
distinctly seo that ho. was not to bt
captivated by obarms that bad allur-
ed ovory one elso sho determined
that bis pride should bo humbled in
the dust; ovon in tbo alkali dust oi j

the plains. That was the said first
error. What sho should have done,
as soon in tbo light of futnro ovents,
was to hnvo been happy in the com-

plete possession of such a man as
Appleton and have let all others
drift with their own particular cur-ren- t

of life. But, then, sbo was just
18, and tbo regiment bad inado much
of her.

Now, Appleton was not a jealous
man. Even if ho had been it is
doubtful if bo would have Riisnootnd
what wns going on fn tho mind of !

his, iwettv sweetheart, for sho vmt
something of a flirt and quite able tc
bavo two strings to her bow. She
certainly gave all tho time that he
bad any right to claim to Apple-to-n,

even nioro perhaps, and im-

pressed him with tbo idea that be
was tbo sun of her universe, which
indeed wns tbo' cose,' only there
were also a largo number of more or
less bright moons and small start
which compoted with his glory. For
Kitty was not untruthful in the
least. She was in love' with Apple-to-n,

and if 8b o had not been would j

nover have made Lira think so. The j

trouble was that she was just a, lit--1

tie in love as well witb a goodly '

number of others. And how could
she have helped it? They were all
so awfully nice to her and seemed so
fond of bor. All except Saxe. Ho
did not appear to care in the least
and was devoted to no ono and noth-
ing except his commanding officer
and bis troop. Miss Foster was
piqued and meant to "get even."
Which was quite right, according to
ber lights. I

The secoBderror was unconscious.
n, r.m.inr1inir nfTloor, committed j
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It BsarsssnU Art, Seieaee and Lee of
- Pesos Notables Who Dan Ilad It,
The Roman nose is tbe nose of the

conqueror, Tho Greek represents
art, soienco and lovo of peace. It is

tho most beautiful
nose. Tho Jewish nose signifies pow-
er of acquiring wealth. Tbo Greek,
for pure beauty, stands first among
noses. It is strength, and seen in
profile the outline of the Groek noso
forms a continuation almost with-
out curve or deviation of tho line of
the forehead, straight fine, delicate,
but neither sharp nor blunted at the
tip. Tbe Greek nose denotes artistio
tasto, groat refinement, love of tbo
beautiful, a contented mind, a peace-
ful disposition. Tho Greek faced
woman will suffer agonios before sbe
robcls. . Once, however, sho does re-

volt sho is a very queen in hor pow-
er of endurance aud will boar quiet-
ly the tor turo which quickly reduces
tho lower class of noses to cringing
slavery. You . need not look for
slave's blood in the woman witb a
pure Greek profile. ' Be sure after
ono glanoo that you aro in tbo pres-
ence of royalty, no matter "under
wbat disguise. The Virgin Mother
has always been depicted with a
straight delicate, Greek nose. Zo-nob-

tho Niobo, Hygeio, goddess of
health and beauty, and. Juno all
have tho same straight Greek nose..
Among contemporaneous womon, H.
B. H. the incomparable Alexundrn,
Princess of Wales, baa a Greek noso
and an almost perfectly puro Greek
profile. Tbo Greek noso lacks the
aggressivo qualities of either tbo
Roman or Jewish noso. .

In a man a Greek nose denotes
lovo of art, poetry and frequently
an exalted religious tondenoy. Rov.
Morgan Dix has tbo Greek nose,
witb tbe rathor long upper' lip and
firmly closed mouth, indicating great
refinement loaning toward asceti
cism and capacity for groat endur-
ance. Tho upper part of Dr. Dix's
face is strongly indicative of ideali-
ty. Martyrs have bad this cast of
features and have diod for a causo
without a word. Phillips Brooks
had a Greek nose, straight and clean
cut as a Greek cainoo. He, too,
would have died for tho cause bo
loved, if, indeed, be did not in tbo
reckless pouring out of his strength
which resulted in his too early
death. But Bishop Brooks bad tbe
jaw and chin which could not lot
him bo a passlvo force. Had bo been
martyrod, he would bavo spokon
witb bis last breath in burning elo-

quence for bis glorious causo.
A small Greek noso upon a man's

face always gives an expression of
weakness, greatly intensified by an
indifferently formed or retreating
cbin and farther weakened In indi-
cations for moral strength if thero
be a dimple. Byron bad a Groek
nose, with a too yielding mouth and
a dimpled chin.. The small Grook
nosed man of this type has littlo
self control. He is often brilliant
but will bo apt to degenerate into a
dissipated but usually gentlemanly
failure Byron and Rapbaol bod
Greek noses. Tho former bad a
yielding mouth and chin, tho latter
a much more dotermined boso to his
face. Byron was a genius, but bo
made a sad muddle of bis own and
many other lives. It is noted that
a Greek noso is invariably in art
common to protty women, fairies,
angels and saints never to demons,
witobes or goblins. Boston Horsld.

Taken Quite Bertouly.
Most of tbo remarkable adventures

of actors that nowspapers print ex
1st only in tbo fertihi minds of tbe
agents, and, what is raoro wonder-
ful, the actors read these stories and
actually believe them to be true.
About four years ago the agent of
Robert Downing, a tragedian, scat-
tered among tbe oountry papers
some paragraphs to the effect that
Mr. Downing bad discovered a num
ber of historical errors in tbo New
Testament and was rewriting it It
was a good joke, and nothing more
waa thought of it Tbe noxt sum
tner tbe agent met bis star and asked
bim where be had been.
"I've been working like a dog," re-

plied Downing.- - '

"What doing?'
"Great Scott man, haven't yon

heard?" ? -
."NO." : - v-
"Why, I'm rewriting the New

Testament" Town Topic, .

Many deaths would be prevented
If every one who finds it necessary
to work near an open furnace or
'other open fire would wear Incom-
bustible or nm Inflammable gar-
ments. Th process of making tbem
so is very simple. Steep tbe goods
'in a 7 par cent solution of sulphate
of ammonia or a 20 percent solution
of tnugstateof soda and then dry
them. If they are now held in tbo
'flame, they will not take fire, but
simply become charred.

Vmv W fiat a.
To cure us of our immoderate love

of gain we should seriously consider
how many goods there are that
money will not purchase, andibese
tbe best, and how many evils there j
are that money wOl not remedy, and I

these tbe worst Coltoa.
1

able duty, bo would not have shun-
ned it, but it was not a disagreeable
duty. In tbe moonlight before tat-
too be went to sympathize with Miss
Foster. That was tho error. When
he left, he was glad that ho had lis
tened to the promptings of con
science. It had seemed to do tbe
girl much good. - She was really a
far more earnest and womanly little
person than be bod supposed, not as
shallow as one would imagine. Sho
was bearing up against her troubles
bravely, and he admired bor for it.
After bo bad gone Kitty went up to
her room and sat in her window
looking out upon the parade ground
nnd smiled and counted ono point,
very much as if sbo bad been play-
ing whist. Sbo did not forget Apple-to- n.

She cried again wbon she went
to bed and took bis picture' to put
under her pillow and lay awake for
a half hour thinking about him, but
when sbo dropped off to sleep it was
with a distinot under consciousness
of triumph instead of loss.

Sho went at her part in perfect
cold blood and played it well. See
ing that Saxe was greatly impressed
by tho constancy and affection, sbo
determined to act that rolo, for a
timo at least. Her natural paleness
was increased tbo next morning by
a black frock, usually despised for
its simplicity, and which made her
blond bair, drawn back in loose
coils, full of a golden light. Sbo
looked at herself and was pleased.
Several of her hopeless admirers
came to her porch during guard
mounting with the hope that thoy
might see her, but sbo kept within
doors until her watchful eyes

tho approaching form of Lien-tena- nt

Saxe. With a weary and list-
less air sho went out on tbo porch
and sat on the steps, with her chin
in ber hand nnd n pensivo look that
was . not unbecoming. The bait
caught tbo fish. Saxe had not come
Iast with tho intention of being
again a consoler of distressed beauty,
but well, be stopped just for n mo-

ment and spont tbo morning with
Kitty in swoet and low converse
Sbo grew a littlo nioro cheerful r.t
about tbo third hour, but not to an
unseemly (logioo. Of courso sho had
not tbo bad tasto to mourn tbo loss
cf ono man to tbo very face of an-

other. It was only in her manner
that her sorrows were observable.
She spoko of books and chapel and
sewing, was very domestic in a mild
way and never became so interested
in her gnmo as to, forget her . lines.
It was a masterstroke for her to do-cli-

Saxo's invitation to go to tbo
bop with him that night, andsbe re-

liwd , At 12 o'clock sbo excused
herself to writo a letter to catch tho
afternoon stage,' and tbo mnn wont
away with tho firm conviction that
bore was at least one failbfnl wom-
an. Ho thought Appleton a lucky
dog, hut wont no further.

As for Kitty's letter, it was quite
a model of frankness, so far as tbe
telling of facts was concerned. . A
woman can write a letter or toll a
story, all the truth, in which no fact
or fjhrase may bo omitted, but with
tbe position of a word or tbe chang-
ing of a punoruation mark, or even
with tolling tbo wholo thing too
openly, sbo can convey an impression
very different from the real matter.
Nor does sho count this as dishon
esty either. Kitty was not given to
analyzing her sentiments aloud. She
considered it destructive of tbo femi-
nine cbarm of inconsequence. Noth-
ing bad happened that Appleton was
not made acquainted with, and yet
be was entirely ignorant of all be
should havo known. ' '

Saxe persisted in his error, mak- -

ins it many fold, and in time Miss
'Foster came to the conclusion that
tne manuooi sorrow was inreao Dare

fortnightly bop, but sbo told him,
wim wuit uuv n'uvuu v& u

gloomy lor uie nik v tus uajr, vus
Kitty was pleased to put that con-

struction upon it and chuckled.
One day she told bim that ho was

very like Appleton b appearance.
"Do you know, If it were dark
night I couldn't tell you apart," sbe
"A nd8axe was undecided whetb--
er to be charmed witb tbeecmpariaon
or otherwise.

But be eeemed to go just so far
and no farther. Kitty could not un-
derstand this and was restive. Sbe
began to fear it waa becoming a sort
of Platonio friendship, and that was

thing sbe scorned, being convinced
that only strong minded and snat.
tractive; wvmoni could . iadolge la
them. -- '- -

As the time of Appleton's return
drew near sbe strained every serve,
without apparent anxiety, however,
to make Saxe commit himself. He
would not, and sbe marveled. Jt
was quite beyond Ler conception of
bumoa xoot,Tes.bat one man uouia

once. It was quite too soon for Kitty
that Appleton came back, but sho
did not let bim guess this from ber
manner.

Now, the fourth error was one
which seemed to have no direct con-

nection with tbo matter. It was the
digging of a post bolo in tbe wrong
placo. And tho fifth error.was again
Miss Foster's. Of tho three dances
which sho. gave to Saxe sbo sat out
two in a corner, half bidden by a
garrison flag. Either a woman thinks
a man a very bad dancer or else she
has an object in viow whon sbo sits
out a dance with him. Kitty bad an
object in viow. There woro just two
chances for ber to accomplish that
object, and sbo set herself to the
task witb a will. Her tactics were
admirablo. First she leaned back
with a dejected and wistful air, an-

swering only in monosyllables. Saxo
asked ber what her trouble might
be, and she shook her bead, witb a
sigh. Ho insisted upon knowing,
and at last sho throw aside all re
straintand complained that being
engaged was not at all pleasant
"one cannot seo enough of the peo
ple ono likes. " Tho hesitation said
what her words did not. Saxe sug-
gested that if one wcro really in
love thoro should not, bo any other
person worth seeing. Kitty s Yes
was dubious.

Aron't you in love, Kitty?," ho
aakod. Ho had cover called bor by
that namo beforo.

Another uncertain "Yes."
"Besides I can't see that you are

under any restraint."
"You don't know."
"It socms to mo that Appleton

gives you a great deal of freedom. V

"Oh, bo tells mo I may do as I
like. Ho means to ho generous, but

I don't know. Now, for instanco,
told him I wanted to walk back

from tho hop with you. You hadn't
asked mo, but I meant to ask yon.
Ho looked hurt and said something
about bis having just come home.
He gavo mo crmission, however, of
courso."

"Then may I take you back?"
Saxo was bosido himself.

"No."
"Why not?"
"Bccauso."
"I fancy I understand. You don't

want to hurt him."
"Yes." '

"But if he didn't know?" j t

"How could it bo helped?"..
"I'm officer of tho day tonight."

Thon ho stopped bimsolf.
"Well?"

That's all."
"What had that to do witb. tho

matter?"
"Nothing."
"Yes, it had." And Kitty raised

her dark blue eyes to bis with more
in their passionate look than a hun-
dred words could bavo said.

Saxo forgot his determination and
plunged on. "May I meet you at 1

o'clock, thon, after I've visited the
guard?"

Kitty nodded and hung ber head.
"But ibis is not fair to Appleton.

If we aro to do this, yon must end
everything with him and marry me.
Will you?" .

A long pause. Kitty seemed to be
thinking. The waits was nearly
ended yes, the last notes wero wail-
ing now. If sbeoouldput off the
answer for a moment I

"Will you?" insisted Saxe.
Another pause. Appleton was

making his way toward them. Ho
did not liko tho looks of things.

"Kitty, will you?" repeated Saxe.
"I must think," sho answered.

"Ill tell you at 1 o'clock."
Tbe smile sho gave him as sbe

ton that sbe feared Saxo was badly
ber and chattediij iuo wihj on so

happily that be regained bis waver-
ing faith.

Kitty went home and waited un.
til . 1 o'clock. Sbe planned ber re-

venge with delight. Saxe should be
thrown over so calmly that bis stiff
prido would nover recover. Ho could
not resent it It was he who bad
been treacherous, not she. At 1
o'clock she threw a shawl over ber
light gown and crept down stairs.
She was badly frightened, a little
inclined to turn back. Things were
assuming a serious aspect If she
should be caught, it would be bad.
Outside sbe waited in tbe corner of
tbe bouse and beard approaching
footsteps and tbe clanking of tbe
saber of the officer of tbe day. Bis
figure loomed up out of tbe darkness
quite close' to ber. Ho hesitated and
looked np at her window. Then as
his glance fell be seemed to see tbe
muffled figure in tbe corner. He
strode toward it

"Harry, sbe whispered. '

A pause.' Yes," wss snswered,
also in a whisper. He came to ber
and tcok Ler la his anna without

t&&k a v n II f ATfl rv7
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. , . Are you taking Simmons Livkr Rbo--.
tuvxon, th;"Kma op Lives Mjbdi-- .
cnn?'J That is .what, our readers
want and nothing "but that It is tho
pame old friend to which the old folks

' pinned their faith and were never dis--
appointed. But another good recom-
mendation for it la, that it is betteb
than Pills, never gripes, never weak-en- a,

bit wdrka in snph an easy and
natural way, Just like nature itself that
relef comes quick and sure, and cue
feels' new all over. ' It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
tmd everyone shonld take only Sim- -

vins LivWjReguTator. t 4V
Ktjf sure ou gt It. The Bed Z
oil the wrapper. ; J. II. Zeilin &

f "WladHphia. f

JACOU a. Lorvc,
, Attorney-at-La- w,

BURLINGTON, - - - - - N. C

Practices In the State ni1 Federal courts.
Offlce over White, Moore ft Co.'s store. Main

Street. 'Phong No. 8.

.1. LV,12KIV01IE.
TTORNEY AT LAW

GRAHAM,' - N. C.

John Ghat Bykuk. W. l. Btmubt, J u.

BYNUM & BYNUM,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

- ' ., QREENSBOItO, N. C.

Practice regularly lc the carts of
county. Au. t, W ty.

Dr..JoinE.Stockard, Jr.,

eafi i DENTIST,

BURLINGTON, N. C.
' flood set of teeth $10 per set.

Oil) on on Main 6U ovcrI K. W a leer & n.'s
store. jJ ? a--i

livery, Sale Feed
:, STABLES.
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Git AH AM." N, c.
HwelM meet all tmlns. Onod sing 1c or dou

ble lean-.- . Charge moderate.
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I ain the North Carolina Agent for

Dr.Whit'a Naw HaU GrowarTreat-man- t,

the Greatest Discovery

It will permanently cure falling oi
the hair, dandruff, scaly eruptions,
postulea, or any scalp disease.

i It prevents hair turning gray and
restores hair to original color, and

Hair On Any Bald ,Had On Earth.
It is tlie only; treatment thai, will
pruce these result,, . ...
' Testimonials and treatise furnish-

ed ' J 3on application.
Mr. John M. Coble is Iffy agent at

Graham, N. C. .. c ai? 5 i s..
o ...Respectfully, r

, k. '
T. LASIILEY, ,

Dec 14-- tt
'

"... Ilaw River, N. C.v
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fflnea jtaehTargemenlj.The North
Canliniart" is the largest weekly
newspaper published in tbi State.
It pririts all the news, and preaches
ih doc'tihe of pure democracy. It
twnUins eight pages 'of interesting
matter every week. Send one dol-

lar and get it Cot a whole . year. A

sami'lo copy nill be Biailcd free on
application ta s

JQSEHIUSDASIEI Editor.
Raleigh, N. C.
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- The.iorih CanJinian and The
Alamance Ulcaxek wiU be sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Cash
in advance. Apply at The Gixaseb
office, Graham, K. C ... . i
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sbe bad not beforo. To accomplish
a revongo sho had como to this. Sho
had thrown borself into a man's
arms almost unasked. And tho man
bad acted curiously. Small wonder.
She sank upon tho floor and sat for
hours with hor head banging down.
Thon sho undressed and wont to bed,
hut lay awake until morning. She
thought of Appleton now and bow
sbo bad betrayed him, and sbe loved
him more than over she had boforo.
It was a bard struggle between
sbamo and inborn frankness, but
she determined at last to tell him
the truth in tho morning and lot
him do as .bo liked, throw ber ovor
if bo wished; but, then, he would
not. Sbo was suro of that Only
her old rolo of dispennor of favors
and privileges would bo endod. It
would bo ho who would play tbo
magnanimous henceforth. If only
sho could have back tbo crimson
roso sbo had pinned on Saxo's coat I

If ho woro to wear it the noxt day,
Appleton would rocognizo it as one
of tho hunch bo had given hor and
rememhor that ho had told her that
red roses meant lovo. Sbe worried
and marveled that sho should have
rushed headlong into suob disgraco. t

Sho was ono of those womon whose
tears oome easily, but sbe bad boon
too frightened and ashamed to cry. '
At last at reveille sho sobbed away
hor griefs and slept

After guard mounting she went
into tho garden with a scarlot face.
Sho saw Apploton coming up tho
walk and paled with fear of what
sbe bad to tell bim. Sho dropped ber
eyes and fingered a flower nervously
until ho stood bosido her. "Oh,
good morning Fred, "sbo said ohoer-il- y.

", -

"Good morning, Kitty."
A silenoa , Kitty bit bor lip and

pulled at tbe flower. "Well, wby
don't you say something?" sho in-

quired petulantly.
"I'vo nothing mncb to soy."
Sho glanced up and saw a red rose

pinned to bis coat a crushed and
wilted rod rose. Sbe caught bold of
bis arm to steady horsolf. Ho let
her band lio on his sleeve.

"I only camo to nsk if yoa had
nny message for Saxo. He fell into
a post hole that was in tbo wrong
place just as bo was starting to visit
tbe guard. Tho fall broke bis leg,
and I took bis sword to make tbo
rounds for bim. Ho soerood to be
dreadfully worriod about something
as I left but I didn.'t understand at
tbe time. I do now. So do you, I
fancy. Shall I give him tbe rose
that was meant for bim, or do yon
want it back?" Ho unpinned it and ,

banded it to ber. Bhe took It and
crushed tbe petals until a rod stain
trickled between ber fingers.

Appleton watched her and linger-
ed for awhile. "Have yon sny mes-
sage? I think be expects one. You
have none? No, you must not say
yon bate bim, and you must not try
to explain. That is all, Kitty.
Pretty, faithless, littlo Kitty. Oood-b- y,

and it is good by for always too."
Gwendolen Overton in Argonaut

Vulcan, tbo god of ancient black-
smiths and metal workers, was lame
In oonsequenoe of a pretty bard fall
be bad in bis early days. Jupiter
and Juno bad a row, and Yuloan
sided with bis mother against tbe
old gentleman, who promptly kicked
him out of heaven. He foil for a
whole day and lighted on the Island
of Lemnoa, broke his leg and receiv-
ed as severe a shaking up as though
he bad tumbled down an elevator
shaft . JEsculapius set bis log, but
having only just received a diploma
did a poor job, and far a long time'Vulcan went on a crutch.

it when ho sent Appleton off aamKtaA wonld 8000 become transparent, j mattered tbis below ber breath was
month's special duty and tborebyt" h threw it away altogether, (assurance enough. Both were vio--it

witfw iiv. . Vit wfthnn a 1 Saxe asked her to go to the next toriously happy. Kitty told Apple- -
'

strinir very likely to plunge out of
ita iimrtfi Yin-nu- t Ann Iflnrf on anmil !

unexpected obstruction. Kitty cried f ber tones, that be bad been fore--a

little and was dreadfully sorry I tailed. It could not possibly have
when Appleton left She watched i been jealousy which i made Saxe

m
tbe ambulance witb tearful eyes un-

til it was almost out of sight, but aa
soon aa it began to grow smaller she
turned about, aa it would be bad
look to look until tbo last. Her eyes
were very dewy and were exactly
tbe kind that look well in that state.

When sbe wheeled around, she i

came almost laoe to lace witb caxo
and only rnissd , ber lashes long
enough to give bJm a glance of such
delightfully bewitching sorrow that
any other man would bafb tried to
console ber thon and there and ran
as fast as she ceroid into tho bouse.
Saxe went on his. way with new
admiration for Kitty, whom be had
always considered a very heartless
child. He was gtaft to see that sbe )

was capable of loving soma one' to
tbe exta&t'cf crying over, bis depar-
ture. Ho did not wish he were tbe
lucky man, however. That stage
was yet to come.

The third error was very serious, J

nd it waa tbe usually anenisK Saxe
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